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If Apple Cider j

EVSV IN YOUR THANKSGIVINQ PIES J&JM

SfW Absolutely Pure. Wrc
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Vtt

IU FORT AND HOTEL QTRECTS 1m

WP S TOR E jBfeJM

"Calwa
One of California's Best, Quality Table, Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in '

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy Co.,
PHONE 2708

AGENTS
902 NUUANU STREET

The Sanitary Market

is Tin: oni: to i'ATROni.i:, ltixwitsr. rini'AinATH aiiu

iihttkii khptaNd w:rTi:it yifMiTVVifAtfjTtrftTTi7.8TTr

' 'winntn.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON, & LOUIS

SOLE

,

M45

"Collares
rirst comlonment of this Ccl brated TAOLC WINC to reach tliii

Territory from Portugal.

Cases of 1 doz. Large Bottles, $6.50
" 2 doz. Small " 7.00

G0N$ALVES & CO., LTD.
Distributors

When the

TELEPHONE

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, Kino 8t, next Youna Hotel Telephone! 1874 and 1875

TAI LOY COMPANY
MANUFAC1UHERS OF CHINESE JADE .'EWELRY GOLD AHD

8ILVERSMITHS
COItNHU NHUANII AND IIOTUli - - I'HONH :ir.r,2

- livening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

BOWLERS ARE

STRIKING GAIT

In a Week Local Maple Top-

pers Will Be Chalking Up
Good Strings.

Tin- - IhiwIIiib ernz" Is fairly on, mill
tlii'in me u iiuiiilnr of lain" forearms
mill sore thumbs In ciinsciiuonce. WIiIIh

It looks tin' ciisltst IIiIiik In tliu world
to xllilc hriuifiilly up t Hi" IIm. "l
the 1'inlv mill M'liil tliu lilt? Imll sllthor-In- c

iIIiikoiiiiII) down the inlrrort'il inn- -

il". It In In rcnlltj a more or lew vlo-- li

lit form or exciels", mill brink's Into
piny nil sorts of mii-ol- that nre nut
culled Into service In liny other sport.

Tli" thret) ii1I".vh at tliu Y M U. A.

Iiiivii lit'i'ii In almost constant lis" Hlncu

they were npontd Saturday last. The
clatter lit falllmr wood cull b hoard
from 10 'in In tli" moinliiK until 111:31)

nt iiIkIiL So fur not n son scorn lum
lii'i'ii rolled, hut there are lialf u dozen
lut'ii ulio luiN" shown elaxs cnniiKh to
turn th" trk'k, onto they net back Into
their imliis mid Kit used to th iillo.v

iiml lialli Tin- - appliances uru nil llrst
class, mill oil" doesn't liaxo to niako
illlow.ineos for ili" drives iiml rmmli
halli, but th" il, i) em her" at" rolling
iiKiiluxt brand-no- 1'liiH. nud th" tilleyH

themselves are lianlir to roll on than
tiny will he u few mouths heme, when
thev ha" btcn polished by th" actual

llil" of th" halls an will as by i Ibow-Krtn-

A T Wisdom, the nlloy nianaKor. has
chalked up the herd Ht'oi" to date, his
mark being lltf. lie ioIIm a fat cross-allo- y

ball that ho starts from th" rlKht-hau- d

side mid tlnnuM iiLrull)-- t th" left
Khl" or th" kiln: pin, Wisdom Is a Rood
oiler, mid when h" nets In shape and

nets his iHinlliiK "'" In, he should ho
able to record Koni" Knod strhiKs.

Th" live-ma- n toiuiiameiit wlll'pnd
nl.lv ""I In started for three weeks, 'A
number of the playirs who will inter It

know practically unflilm: uhoiit li"
iriimi) and want n chance to practise
up Ik fore appearing In. competition.

Alit.itli.il KIltredKo, th once ruinous
calchir, iittrlbiites Jack ('numbs'

to the fait that th" lion
mull has luaxlered th" drop hall that
does Hot break from d

IkitttiH, . lint, comiav, plalu
xiiiiiiefy,ln the center and fulls from
oil" to two feet without ihani'lni; Its
l.i tt l ill direction.

lUibciti.AV HIiIiikIu as KUiirillnn , of
Hauiuol tli Wlitlit, lllcil his third an-

nual Ml'coliut i,,t,ln' ClH'ilit Csuirt
Hftorlluoii. l, cluirKi'H hlni-xe- lf

wild ,t ll'J.'Jl iimLuKkR In lie
i:iH.04,

nfSn
COLUMBIA

Double-Dis- c

Records. 65c '
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They fit any machine,
and outwear titty other

in tho world. Double
value for your money !

CalHul Get it cutuloel

Honolulu Music Co.
88 KING ST.

D11S

GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE
TRAINER FOR A GOOD

Electric Medicated
Bath and Massage

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

176 King Street Phone 2467

WOMEN GOLFERS IN

TOURNAMENT PLAY
AT COUNTRY CLUB

The woinin Rolfer of the Country
t'luh Hill hn" their chance thin wetk,
u ineil.il play competition hnvliiK been
started this mornlnir. Tbu tournaineiit
Is n sort of affair, for
the plairs, iilthoiiKh tjiey have only 9

holes to do, wilt be allow id to play liny
monilni! durliiK thn we 'k This provl-xlo- u

Is inailci no that ill may hai n
chalice of lompetlliK.

Mlxs Wllhelmlna Te nicy, who linn

reitully returned fron thq Coai,t, Is

on the

Tdrt 111 fnrtii

shown by lllKh School I'nty luiMii't let men
..!.... tl...

III Its "'"' '""
week

rs iikIiik Hi" lourse Just now. auir.iay uas xnaKcii me I)rMy ,mM(, nmM ,.,,,,
Walter Is nnother player miiiihI out of miiiio uf Its Them Is that HIkIi

lum ilirnred lii tils events. Ildeiue I'll to last Saturday the h,.!,,,,,! will i.role.l Hie mimn Is droooeil
.. I....... .....!. .. f.ill. I.iilu l.,L,u1 Ilk,. Hut ..nit- - renl ... it it ...... ........ .... .1... ....1 '

lllllloiiKO iiiiiii t iiii.vii i. . v ... . , iunt niituiiiuy. iiivkiuuiiii
the lourse lute. of the football walk, and whllo !lt tin. 1)111 Deshn, scv- -

Th" now, In Is they stilt IlKure to win from the Mc- - rri, wroiiB declnlons diirlni; the play,
and nest Saturday, It Is certain which worked McKlnley

hne been to th" lex's that fo.nli llader's u will kU" them in riict, some of the Ro lis far
A mixed fmirsoinolu hardir run for the money than was t Hny t,at they would surely liuvo

toiirnnuient Is planned for the near fu
ture

n n r
. 2 i i '81 t ; I

ALAMEDA SURELf COMING.

It Is practically t'ertaln that
the llo.it .Chili will
xend u crew her" tli meet th"
llenl.mls, nccordlni; to the San

In

"" '.

"'

u..n till

m

when
or

HIkIi School or
years,

in In
io It Is no

three to
us I'uiin- - rouKli If

al link"
U: while. It Is likely

School
papers. ' itihmI on or Is another

o.irxinen teams, At rorinal been
luiiln ' he mtered yet, It Is

Use before '" nood while Krlevaiice be to
xcullers stand and mad" have

to make the trip are
Jacob Hess, Albert llraiuptnn,
Jack Lewis, Hlchiird Soumier

Woodland WrlKht
The club Is Ii.iIuk a

oared raeliiB ImrK"
Al Jtoiftrs.

builder. b irK" H
'to root 10ll(l.

t'lairloH l.lncolu lleroi; Is full
name, mid he pla.vid ball with
1'nhirslty Miirlmid for two son-xo-

tym
Citizens'

A question me aekl
i

Wht you

when you buy a tult

Not only

them. Not only the

wear you get of them.

You pay alto the fit of

them. Now, you get

that? You do, if you have

them made became

clothes perfect in

every detail for $20 and

A trial euit will make you

customer.

Geo. A. Martin,
TAILOR BETHEL ST.

Shoe Repairing
a high class

store such as this employs
only expert
The is no more to you.

Manufacturers'
Shoe
1051 FORT

0

FROZEN SWEETS
Al.l. I'UHR

DRUG CO.
Fort Street Phone

NEW DRUG

Well Stocked with New Drug and
Novelties

8()I)A FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

Hotel Street, at of Bethel

PUNAHOU PLAYERS ARE TAKING

CHANCES OVER NEXT GAME

Improved Form of High School Team Forced Leaders to
Stay Right Job High School-Colleg- e of Hawaii
Game May Be Protested.

mntfiplfftlilit Itniiriii'ntiwtnt if nri in fitt tlintltrli. tlifit (Vltitlllll

tliu football of l'unahoii hi Ki'
i. ..n Inl. ..! II llllil llnl lit II

teiim mime iiRnlimt C'ollciro of '" '"". " ""
come

ilrs.;""
DlllhiKliaui l'unahoii con-- ( n prohuhlllty

lm in.ilnland Oaliu
... . .... .... . . ......

sric i ... iiiitviiu
of ji,ocks referee,

tompetltloli pniRress
n limidlcaii, Kcneroiis allowances jklnleyltes 0f mrnlnst

made enperleticid players

Alami'da

of

In

we

th" enxe ti'iims cam" won hut for the In
In th" Initial meetlm? season. On l)i.r,.,nnln1i r....il,oll ,.,. l, '

that showed heiome inure of mi cxait
' of play, uhlu once or late and what with

xior co. a le.u wiiicn Hawaii cliniix-e- s eery senxnn and
neen iiiiiii.it rnxt moves of actual piny. eaxy,

tj Th" K.tnes uf trlillKU- - Job bolh see mid
... lar series follows. nnd work of nntlon-- j
... Imil HIkIi School 3; 17, nee one" In
.. or Hawaii of Hawaii n ipilte tint Desha

fi. HIkIi :t The"" scores do xllpped no his rulliuis
The roast afford n ciy Hi)" the th" result not

liuvu pliked u of the No linx

iri'W, and will th" present tlinf looks to but understood that
linn lonr. ' "l'' by a the will reduced wrll- -

Atiuine who are - mid Hawaii on about nic. mi effort tit

mid
Ifealanl

xlx
by the

The

his
th"

let

do py for

of

for the cloth

for

out

for

do

by ue,

make

up.

our

Naturally,

shoe repairers.
cost

Co.,

HONOLULU
1024 2364

STORE

42 and

NO

Has

the tliu Kiunu mistakes
the

occasion less xcl- -

s.Jhixhes brilliant and was th"
lion rules the

last the punish mlxplas
resulted referees

23, l'liuahoii experh inlstakis
1'ollen" College

not
Kranclsco rtlallV" chanced

already however inatlef. protest
teutatU" I'liiial'tm

uiarKlu,
th" McKlnley thn

expected

Alameda

clothes?

steady

Ltd.
STREET

FRUIT KLAVORB

VVATHR

an evtn The IIIkIis are com- - Knine played ovtr

BOXING KILLED

lllll.MINfillAM. Kiik. Nov 1.1 A

.m.iKh'trnt" In the police court tod i

ruled that the proio,ci contest be-

tween Owen Mnrnu and Jem
for the Ikhtwt'lKht ihaiiiplonshlp of

bound Mora
to 1,1'ep tho H'aio.

This Is In
(circles us practically to

.r.

teams tiiitether this

mail"

togetlirr

accompii-- n

Whethir

Htrenitth

fiHilliiK.

Prlscnll

riparil.il

jawaHwaw

BAKER'S BRINGS 1250.

Nllff YORK, N V, No lit The
hot with which "lloui" Hun Hi-- 1

of the I'lilladtlphla Athletics
smaxhed his way throni-l- i the world's
series sold at auction for f :: lir-r-

nlulil The xale the itiiuiiIiikJ
fi or b.MI.'llt tellihred by
haiehall men to 'red M. KuoHles, for-ni- tr

seiretaiy id the New York
wl.o ritlre.l from Ills position

two seasons n;n, owltiK to poor health
Ki.Klai.d would be n prUellt,ht. njtlilii J1"

wl" ,,,k'" "" ,,l', '"''"V '
th of (lit Ihw nnd '..... nanllbKal. Ho

I

decision spnrllm;
equivalent a

Prank"

was

a

PIGEON RACING CLUB.

Den- -

The homing pin on breeders of l.os
death In hnxfui: 111 Kmtland. mi- - Anffeles.uiit tnuvtlur iniil..irvni.lzil in..
tess'ir it. TeVersl,liVu7irM!ier"iSTo7rHttrTftlltl'i7.rn I'a'lirornl.i Itucuif; I'Ikisiii
which an appeal will ho taken Inline. Club, which 'includes u district lint
'Halely bus a radius of twenty-liv- e miles. l.os

Tli" was In be held, In Dccflubir Ant-rlc- a being the center nnd lie.nl- -
fhr n pursti of IIO.OUO. iimirlrrs. C'ominenrlmr soon after the

O U tt a;, first of tho year, the club will conduct
thu.llrownV.'0. "V" "' tate fr"'" ,,s f'" ""Ira Thomas pl.i,ed with ,,."r"1

Tle.-rs- . II...I K,. ,..,.! Vn..k....u l.f.7r . "". "'. llllu orillK toe t,u...lllie
li" landed his Job with the .Utilities. I

aar

kir

l.ii.t was
bli;

I

station, nnd is one of the lianlest flits
In the United Stutes.

Arthur Kb toiler hejtaii phTyliu; pro- -' Una
fesslonal hall with the Dallas club of lirry Dole's trade Is that or a coal
the Texus LeiiHiie In 1 : 0 7. . miner.
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STILL SOME HOPE
FOR CARL MORRIS,

"WHITE HOPE" JOKE

The bout lictwcdi 'nri .Morris, tho
Oklahouin hi.iMeli!ht. mid Jack (ley- -

ir of l)enir. fought III New York rt
lentl), was stopped by lltferec Whit')
In the ninth round. Morris inxlly out
pointed the I)ner heuvywetght
throiiKhout

The t.oiidi'roiis Oklahoma man tinned
the scale, nt ZZTi pounds, with (leyer
.10 noiuids IlKhttr The bout was u
hard, fast battle AIUiuiikIi Morris out- -
iolnl.d his man In eery round, ex- -

ct'tit possibly the llrst, (!ecr sh'inetl
wonderful pluck nud was contliuinlly
horliiK In, his must effictlvc blow He-

lm; n short left uppircut.
Tin re was not a th.)

ulna rounds, tint Morris had
his man on the ropei, In thu rushes
the rim; was 1? fttt xiiuaru hut thu
Deiner man showed his K.imentxs by
IlKlitliilf hard after his left eje had
been dosed. The leferee stoiied thn
.out In th" iiliilli to ra" lilm from a

furthir bentlnt;
::

ine C

knockdown In
fruiiiently

PRINCETON'S FREAK COAL.

Ni:V YORK. N Y. Nov 13.

I'roluhl) no liichlent Ins oc-

curred In the history of th"
Atiitrlcmi Kiune of football which
has In en food for more
In the Krhilrou world thnu the
rtmarknble manner In which
rrhutton won the Kaine last
Satnrdny from I) irllnollth by n
rcoro of i to 0 whin 111" ball
bounced from the ground oer
the i;oilpo.vts aftir hnlui been
drop-klci.e- d h) Im lit

of the Riiint' lire unable
to ncalt ii similar Instance In
the paxt The refiree's rullni; In

the case is admitted to he the
only oni. under the circum-
stances, but It Is likely tu re-

sult III somu re. Hon In tbe rule
pertaining to the manner In
wlili h u goal froiu tht- - ileld may
be kicked.

ana ' 4 t

i "Ilhody" Wnll.ico, miii)U!er of tlio.HI.
I.nulx Drowns. xn)s that Jack Harry
is thn best. IKIilliiK xlmrtstup In thu
count r'.' "," """

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

There is so much good and
so little harm in beer that it
is not surprising that it is

becoming more and more
a popular home beverage.

Good beer nourishes and strengthens.
It flushes the system of waste. If
people generally would drink more
beer and use less medicine and drugs
the world would be happier for it.

If you want a real good beer one that your
doctor will not hesitate to recommend, and
one that contains no preservatives or other
deleterious substances be sure to ask for

Thc3eer That's JSrewed
meruit lini&teyByj!'',j'.,"
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